
LOCAL & PERSONAL

Union League Meeting.
An adjourned meeting of the Union

'League was held on Tuesday evening,
March 10th, 1863.

J. Sewell Stewart, Esq.. chairman of
the committee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a constitution and by-
laws for the Union League of Hunt-
ingdon, which was read, as follows :

PREAMBLE:
We, the undersigned, citizens of Hunting-

•don and vicinity, believing in this hour of
•our country's peril, when the Union is at-
tacked by armed rebels in the South, and
more cowardly but not less dangerous foes
in the North, that all old party lines are for
the time destroyed, and that there are and can
be but two parties—one for the Union—the
,other against it ; feeling it to be the duty of
:all loyal citizens to lend their cordial and un-
,qualified support to the General Government
tin its efforts to suppress the present unholy
rebellion, through which alone lasting peace
and permanent security can be obtained ;

and being convinced that this support will be
most effective when offered in an organized
and_systematic manner, do hereby form our-
selves into an association for the purposes
aforesaid, among which is to be numbered
the endorsement of a vigorous, unhesitating
and uncompromising prosecution of the war
:against open and covert traitors, and do here-
by ordain and establish the following Consti-
tution and By-Laws for our government :

CONSTITUTION
ART. 1. 2Vit»ze.—This Society shall. be

'known by the name of the Union League of
Huntingdon. Its object shall be the support
of the Government of the 1 nited States, as
recited in the Preamble hereto, nod the dis-
semination of true and loyal sentiments in
/this nnutunity.

ART. 11. glikers.—The officers Of this So-
ciety shall be a President, Vice President,
.twe Secretaries, and such Standing Commit-
tees as may from time to time he appointed.

Section 2. _The duties of the President
Anil be to preside at the meetings of this sie
•eiety, to preserve order, enforce the Imes,
arid generally to exercise all the rightful and
necessary authority which is not committed
to other officers. These duties shall devolve
-upon the Vice President in the absence of the
President.

Sec. 3 The duties of the Secretaries shall
le to keep a record of the proceedings of the
meetings of the society, and conduct all cor-
respondence which may be required. One
of them shall also exercise the functions of
Treasurer.

Soc. 4. rho duty of the Treasurer shall
he to collect and disburse tie money of the

society, and tender :tit account of his tru-t at
the close of his term of 'office, or whenever to
.directed i the society.

.Aer.III. Elections. &r. 1. An election
aicers shall Le held on the night of the

adoption of this constitution, and the term of
office shall be fur a period of two months, or
until suc,,,e,s.,ors shall be regolady chosen.

..‘„,*(c. 2. Elections shall be by ballot, and
the persons reoci‘ing a majority of tie vote=
cast shall be elected.

ART. IV. _11.211/ICrvle person ,: shall
be members of this sueiety n Ito subscribc to
thil.zunstitution et its adoption, or are there-
after ptoposed and elected at any meeting of
society.

(La duly of
members to attend all :turd meetings of the
society, to labor for the ad% ancetnent of its
objects, as set forth in the Preamble and this
Constitution, to obey all the lees, and to pay
.such dues us may be imposed by the society.

Sec. i. /I'm-I:nem shall be an initiation
'fee of taenty-five cents pubd by each person
upon signing the Constitution, and necessary
,expenses shall be raised from tunic to time
by at-Lego:II as.Ae:=fanent upon the members.

Ser. 4. EapnLion —Any member shall Le
xpelled who i• guil'y of disloyal acts, or of

the utterance of disloyal sentiments. or for
nrilfal disobedience of the Constitution and
gars of the society. It shall require a vote
of two-thirds of the members present after at
least one week's notice of the proceeding or
?motion.

ART. fir. Anzendwas.—Thii Constitution
4nay be hltered or amended by a vote of two•
thirds of the members• prw-ent at any meet-
,ing of the society, At least one week after the
proposed amendment is offered.

BY-LAWS
Sae. 1. This society F11:111 meet on every

"Saturday evening, in the Court House, at
the Boor of is o'clock. A quorum shall con-
sist ofnine members.

Scc. 2. Ordcr rfBusiness.—The order of
laisiusss shall be—

Reading the minutes of the last meet

2. Nomination and election of now mem
ECE

3. Reports of Committees.
4. Unfinished busine.;s.-
5. New business.
G. E:says, Speeches. Readings, Debates,

an other literary or social exercises, under
the direction of the President and the soci-
ety.

Sec. 3. Law.—This society shall be ger-
.erned by its Constitution, By-Laws, and Par-
liamentary Law, so far as the latter is appli-
zable.

;iec. 4. Fines.—The President shall have
the poner of imposing a fine not to exceed
twenty-five cents for a breach of order.

Sec. 5. Appeals.—An appeal shall lie from
all orders and decisions of the President,
which shall be sustained unless overruled by

two-third vote.
Sec. G. Amendments.-11;cse By•Laws may

he altered, amended, or suspended, by a two.
third vote of all the members present at any
meeting.

Mr. Lewis moved that the report be
accepted and laid over till the next
meeting, which was carried.

H. Bucher• Swoope, Esq., being in
town upon business, and present at the
meeting, was wiled upon to address
the meeting. Ho commenced by say-
ing that he knew the people of this
,county to be loyal—that this county
has already given a thousand troops
to the Government for its defence.—
There are, however, some men who
bay these associations are unnecessary.
Such men are traitors at heart, and
merit as much desecration as Benedict
Arnold and Aaron Burr. That miser-
able wretch, Vallandigham, professes
to be loyal as many other "copper-
heads" who should be hung up as
traitors. They boldly- oppose the
conscription raw. They say they are
for the country, but they are opposed
to the Government. These associa-
tions are necessary to correct these
treasonable sentiments. There is noth-
ing more disheartening to the 'soldier
in the camp or to the soldier in the
field, than the fact that there aro per-
sons at home who fold their arms and
coldly look on, and some even lIQW do
everything in their power to emblir-
fass their successful movements. M.
,SWoope then spoke atsome length up-
.on the, duty of pi;tixens in this trying

time, in which he said it was the du-
ty of every citizen to do all that he
could for his country—that ho should

ive all he has, even his life, for the
-efenee of his country.

On motion, the thanks of the meet-
ing were tendered to 11. Bucher
Swoope, Esq., for his able and patriot-
ic speech.

J. G. Miles, Esq., was called upon
to address the meeting. He said if
there ever was a time when all loyal
men should unite in a bond of eternal
union for the preservation of our glo-
rious Government, it is now, when
vandal bands are laid upon it toode-
stroy it.' In the South no man is per-
Mitted to say a word against their in-
famous treason. Any man who would
utter such a word would find himself
shut up in a dungeon or dangling at
the end of a rope. He then spoke of
the traitors at the North, and said
they had infinitely better go to Dixie,
and shoulder the musket, than, stay
here to oppose every effort of the Gov-
ernment to crush the rebellion—and
complain at the expense of the war,
and endeavor to alarm the country on
that account. Such are the " copper-
heads " of the North.

Mr. Miles contended that the States
rights doctrines—the very same doc-
trine which the Democratic State Con-
vention in Connecticut endorsed and
adopted—was the cause of this war.—
According to that doctrine, a State
may :It any time throw itself upon its
sovereignty, and the U. S. Govern-
ment has no authority or jurisdiction
over it. South Carolina attempted
this when she passed her nullification
act, but the firmness of Gen. 'Jackson
drove them from it. And if Jas. Bu-
chanan bad had the same kind of
nerve, the country could have been
saved in 1861, and this blood and
destruction of property prevented.

On motion, the vote postponing the
Report of the Committee on the Con-
stitution, was reconsidered,

Whereupon, it was moved that the
Constitution" and By-Laws be adopted
as a whole, which was carried unani-
mously.

The Constitution and By-Laws were
then signed by a number of gentle-
men, and the •meeting adjourned to
meet on Saturday evening the 14th.

HUNTINGDON, March 14, 1563.
Union League met this evening ac-

cording to adjournment.
The meeting. was called to order by

S. T. Brown, temporary chairman.
The first business in order was the

nomination of persons for permanent
officers of the League. The following
were put in nomination : •

For President, Samuel T. Brown.
For Vice President, Win. P. Orbi-

For Secretaries, Thco. 11. Cromer,
and Wm. Africa.

The, gentlemen were declared unan-
imously elected.

A. W.. Benedict, Eq., was called on
and addressed the meeting in an able
and patriotic manner.

The committees previously appoint-
ed were continued.

During. the evening a number of
loyal men joined the League.

Adjourned, to meet on Saturday eve-
ning, pst inst.

A Remedy for Small Pox.—The Ger-
man Reformed Messenger has received
a letter from a friend in China, in
which it is stated a great discovery is
reported to have been recently made
by a Surgeon in the English army in
China in the way of an effectual cure
for small pox. The mode of treat-
ment is as follows :—When the preced-
ing feer is at its heighth and just
before the eruption appears, the chest
is rubbed with crater) oil and tartiirie
ointment. This causes the whole of
the eruption to appear on that part of
the body, to the relief of the rest. It
also secures a full and complete erup-
tion, and thus prevents the disease
from attacking the internal organs.—
This is said to be now the established
mode of treatment in the English army
in China by general orders, and is re-
gardod as a perfect success.

Local Items.

Thrown from his horse.—On last
Saturday morning Mr. Abraham Lewis
of Mount Union, started (loin home on
horse back. After the Baltimore Ex-•
press train passed the Railroad cross-
ing below the station, he was found
by Mr. :Nicholas Shaffer, on the road-
side in an insensible condition with
his head badly cut and the one side
paralysed; the saddle was lying near
him with the girth broken. Ile was
Laken home and died on Monday morn-
ing at 2 o'clock.

—Our town was disgraced last
Thursday by the arrival from Balti-
more and Pittsburg of a gang of some
thirty men who selected this point to
meet at for the purpose of fighting
their dogs. Sheriff Johnston summon-
ed a posse of our citizens, and gave
the blackguards and thieves notice
that they could not fight their dogs in
the neighborhood. The parties left in
the evening and night trains. It was
generally believed Unita Tau fight was
also in the programme.

—Lieutenant P. Y. McDonald, of
CompanyD, 40th Regt., gave us a call
on Friday last. Ife will remain borne
pn furlough for a short time. lie had
a leg broken by the fail of his horse,
and is yet unfit for qaty. We are
pleased to learn from the' boys" that

a better or braver soldier tban.Lieut
McDonald is not in tile service.

Furnace near Hopewell.—Messrs.
Lowry, Eichelberger & Castner of
Hopewell, have purchased or leased
the Lemnos Furnace, situated near
Hopewell in Bedtbrd county It is
their intention to put her in reptir and
make iron ; the property has been idle
for a number of years, and will take
considerable capital to fix it up. Some-
thing must 132 done to sustain the town.
The Railroad to Bloody Run will soon
be completed, and this must necessa-
rily do away with all the staging from
this point to Bedtbrd. Starting these
works will give employment to a num-
ber of families and property will not
depreciate as it otherwise would have
done. These gentlemen have our best
wishes.

-- Still Continues—the practice of
boys jumping on freight trains while
passing through town. Scarcely a

train is allowed to run through with-
out some of these young scamps are
hanging on ; this is not only done when
the trains are running slowly, but
when they are going at a rapid rate.
We have warned parents of this evil
before, and you may expect to hear of
some lad being run over and killed, if
it is persisted in. We have performed
our duty.

—Better Pill—the eloquent and pa-
triotic Union speech made by 11.. B.
Swoope, Esq., of Clearfield, before the
Union League meeting on Tuesday
evening, March 10th. 11'oncicr if any
of the Reptiles were within hearing
distance!

—Col. Irwin and Major Miles ofthe
49th Regt. P. V., have.reeeiVed orders
to return to their regiment. Some-
thing is up ! A movement of the Army
of the Potomac is expected. The re•
eruitiiig office in this place will be con-
tinned. Sergt. Miles Irvin will attend
to all calls of young men who may
wish to get in ahead of the draft.

—Packages to the Army.—Adams
Express Co., have delivered a largo
number or packages to the soldiers in
General Hooker's Army during the
last ten days. The General has made
arrangements for the speedy delivery
of express goods to the soldiu is in his
command in fu ture. " Old ;Toe "is ma-
king some wholesome arrangements.

Ground hog.—So far this inter-
esting chap has told the truth and we
are glad his time is about out, for now
according to "Hoyle "-we should have
fair weather.

—The Fishermen have already been
at work. We have lately seen some
fine strings of takea from the Ju-
niata ; this looks like spi ing.

—:l,lr. John Dixon of this place
met with an accident last Friday near
Broad Top City; he was lilting at
something heavy,his Mot slipped, which
resulted in sevmely spraining his leg.

—We have learned that the Rail
Road Companies have reduced the
frieght on coal, and we are glad of it,
as we expect to see our Broad Top
friends doing a " land office business "

the coming season.
Mr. Asbury Stewart of Mill Creek

has sold his store to Mr. George Ebti•
of that place. • Mr. Stewart is still en-
gaged in sawing lthnber, :thou tsi x miles
from the Railroad ; lie is using a circu-
lar saw in his mill, and is enabled to
send a large amount of lumber off daily.

—Lt town.—Col. W. 11. Irwin of the
49th Penna. Rgt., was in town last
week ; he was on his way to Broad Top
to attend to some business before join-
ing his regiment. Ile as usual looks
well.

St. Patrick's Day.—To day is St.
Patrick's day. We anticipate that our
friends from over the water will cele-
brate the anniversary in the usual way
and have a " high old time generally."

—Paradise Furnace, situated about
five miles from Marklesburg, is to be
put in blast the coming summer.—
Messrs. Deweese and Trexler were up
a short time ago—to make arrange-
ments for an early start.

The large flag which was hung out
over the Recruiting office has been ta-
ken down for repair. We aspect to
see it floating in the breeze again in a
few days.

—On Sunday evening during the
snow storm we were surprised to see
a vivid flash of lightning followed by
a loud clap of thunder. Something
unusual to have thunder and light-
ning with snow. It was a " thundering
SOON."

—Sanford's Opera Troop were in
Altoona and Hollidaysburg last week,
and performed before largo and de-
lighted audienCes; they came over from
Bellefonte and stopped on their way
west; they will be in Huntingdon in
the course of six weeks, and give the
citizens of the Ancient Borough a
chance for a hearty laugh.

We learn that Mr. John Jamh,on
died at his residence at Shade Gap, on
Tuesday of last week, of small pox.

—There is such a thing now-a-days
as a man seeing snakos in his daily
walks Withoilt having tho aid of a
*brick in his bat.

PLIOTOGUAIII ALBUMS—DOW and im-
proved styles---jast received and foi
sale at LEWIS' j3poji Store

,line Cigarand Tobacco for
sale i!t, Lewis' Book Store.

POCEET SWAM. OASES-a fine assort
meet fqr sale at Lewis' Book Store.

DIARIES for 18Q3; art rr sq.l9 nt )IT,
Lewis' Book Store.

NEGRO SOLDIERS,
Those of our countrymen who are

opposed to the employment of any
but white hands to fight the Southern
rebels, and who consider' it undigni-
fied to put arms in the hands of ne-
groes, are informed that at the present
time, nearly all the French soldiers
garrisoning Vera Cruz arc negroes
from Martinique. It is also known
that the French Government has late-
ly obtained a number of negroes from
Egypt,4o serve in Mexico.

We do not hear that there is. any
dissatisfaction among the officers and
men of the French army at being thus
associated with soldiers of another col-
or.. They have fought side by side in
Algeria and in other countries, and itis generally conceded that there is no
impropriety in letting the men ofone
color incur the same risks as those of
another color. Provided victories arc
gained, it matters very little to the
cause of a nation what is the color of
the men gaining them. Ifthe French
heroes of the Crimea, of Algeria and of
Italy are not squeamish about having
negroes to fight under their flag, cop-
perheads, who are not heroes, but. ei-
ther traitors or cowards or both, need
not make such an outcry whenever it
is proposed to let the blacks help the
Government in the war of which their
race is the innocent cause. It would
doubtless have been a good thing if the
rebellion could have been put down in
a few months, without the aid from
the negroes. But it has been going
on for two years, and there must be
no more affectation of gentility to pre-
vent us from using every agency with-
in our reach for itssuppression.—Phila.
Evening Bulletin.

PENNA. LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, Mare 12; 1563

The Tax on 'Tonnage.
Mr. Beek moved that the Mouse re-

consider the vote given yesterday on
the final passage of bill taxing the va-
ittous railroad companies in this State,
on tonnage carried over their respect-
ive railroads. The motion was agreed
to on the, call, by yeas 52, nays 43.

The bill being again before the
House, Mr. Vincent offered the follow-
ing, to be substituted for the bill as
passed yesterday, viz:

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and _Muse of Representatives of the C7lt-
inontuealth of Pennsylvania, in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That all rail-
road companies, canal companies,
steamboat or other navigation compa-
nies, shall collect and pay to the trea-
surer fur the use of the commonwealth,
a tax upon all tonnage carried upon or
over their respective lines of transpor-
tation, to be graduated as follows. viz:

first, Upon the products of mines,
for each ton of two thousand pountln.
two eents.

Second, Upon the product of the for-
est, on animal, vegetable food, and all
other it!:vieultural products, three cts.

Third, Upon merchandise manufac-
tures, and all other articles, five cents.
'Sue. 2. In all cases «•here the same

freight is transported over different but
continuous lines of transportation, then
the tax hereby imposed shall be paid
by the several corporations 'carrying
the same, each in proportion to the
distance transported, as may be adjus-
ted among themselves, the State Trea
surer being and he is hereby authoriz-
ed to collect the whole of said tax from
either of the compatiies carrying the
freight, as he may elect: Pr•orided,
That the ca rrage of all freight shipped
tlu•ough and over one or several lines
of transportation, shall be chargeable
with but one tax as aforesaid.

IRS

SECT. 3. Corporations, whose lines
of improvement are used by others for
the transportation of freight, are here-
by authorized to add the tax hereby
imposed to their charges and to collect
the same therewith.

SEC. 4. That all revennes derived
from tonnage duties shall be and it is
hereby appropriated to the sinking
fund tbr the reduction of the State
debt, and shall not be used or appro-
priated for any other purpose whatso-
ever.

Sal. 5. That the tonnage duties to
which the aforesaid companies, or ei-
ther of them, are made liable by this
act, shall he and are hereby appropri-
ated to the sinking fund, provided, by
the fourth section of the eleventh arti-
cle of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth, and shall not be used or
appropaiated for any other purpose
whatever.

Provided further, That all freights
carried over any railroad less than fif-
teen miles in length, and not carried
on any other connecting railroad, shall
he exempt from the aforesaid tax.

The question recurring, Will the
House go into committee of the whole
for the purpose of adopting the amend-
ment?

Mr. Rex offered the following as an
amendment to the amendment, viz :

That the Attorney General of the
State, immediately after the passage
of this act, shall institute a suit against
the Pennsylvania railroad company
for the recovery of the tonnage duties
which were due and payable by said
company, in accordance with the law,
to the commissioners of the sinking
fund at the time of the passage of the
act entitled an Act for the commuta-
tion of tonnage duties, approved the
7th day of March, 1861, and upon re-
covery of such duties the money shall
be disposed of as provided in section
four of this bill, and so much of the
act above referred to that releases the
Pennsylvania railroad company from
the payment of the sum due to the
State, at that time, is hereby repealed.

The various amendments were dis-
cussed by Messrs. Vincent, Benedict.,
Hopkins of Washington, Alexander,
Lahar,'Stnith of Philadelphia, Brown
of Mercer, Shannon, Smith of Chester,
Champneys, Johnson and Kaine.

Mr. Coleman moved that the- bill be.
fore the House be postponed for the
purpose of allowing him to offer a res-
olution to dispense with the afternoon
setssion. Yeas 44, nays 48.

Mr. Quigley called theprovious Ques-
tion which was seconded.

The question recurring, Shall the
main question be now put? it was de-
cided in the afilrmative.

The last amendment being now be-
fore the House

The yeas andnays were required by
Mr. Hopkins of Washington? and Mr.
TJabar, and Nyci.o as Inflows viz:

-i-YEAsUesics. Barron, Beebe, Boil-
eau? powman, (Lancaster,) Brown,
(Aroyth m beri;ansi,)Camp, elmm pnoyo,

Craig, Dellono, Ellis,lan,
Graber„Gross, Hess, Hopkins, (Wash-
ington) Hoover, Horten, Hutebman,
Jackson, Jacoby, Kaine, Kerns,
(Schuylkill) Kline, Labar, Laporte,
Lehman, Lilly, McCulloch, Maeyer,
Magee, Mussulman, Myers, Neiman,
Nelson. Olmstead, Potteiger, Ramsey,
Rex; Rhoad, . Robinson, Rowland,
Shannon; Slack. Trimmer, Wakefield,
Walsh, Warner. Weidner, White, Wim-
ley and Wolf-53.

NAYS—Messrs. Alexander, Barger,
Beck. Benedict, Bowman, (Tio-
ga,) Boyer, Brown, (Warren,) Coch-
ran, Coleman, Earley, Foster, Fox,Freeland, Graham, Grant, Harvey,
Hopkins, ( Philaelphia) ITuston,
Johnson, Josephs, Kerns (Philadel-
phia,) Lee, M'Clay, McClellan, M'Coy,
M'Manus, M'Murtrio, Moore, Noyes,
Pancoast, Patton, Quigley, Ritter,
Schofield, Smith, (Chester,) Smith,
(Philadelphia) Strouso, Stutpbin,
Thompson, Twitchell, Vincent, Wind-
ell, Young and Pershing, Speaker-43.

So the question was etermined in
the affirmative,- and the substitute as
amended was agreed to.

On the motion to go into committee
of the whole to adopt the amendment
of Mr. Vincent as amended on motion
of Mr. Rex.

The yeas and nays were required
by "Mr. "Hopkins, (Washington,) and
Mr. Labar, and were as follows, viz :

lEAs—Messrs. Alexander, Barger;Beebe, Beck, Benedict, Bowman, (Lan-
caster) Bowman, (Tioga,) Boyer,
Brown, (Mercer) Brown • (Warren,)
Cochran, Coleman, Earley, Foster,
Fox, Freeland, Graham, Grant, Hop-kins, (Philadelphia,) Huston, Johnson,
Josephs, Kerns, (Philadelphia) Leo,
Lehman, McClay, McClellan, M'coy,
M'Culloch, M'Manus,M'Murtrie, Macy-
er, Moore, Noyes, Pancoast, Patton,
Pershing, Quigley, Rex, Ritter, Scho-
field, Smith, (Philadelphia,) StrouSe,
Sutphin, Thompson, Twitchell, Vin-
cent, Warner, Wilnle,rl Windle an:'.
Young-50.

NAYS—Messrs. Barron, Boileau,
Brown, (Northumberland) Camp,
Champneys, Craig, Dolton°, Ellis, Gil-
fillan, Glenn, Graber, Gross, Harvey,
Hess, Hopkins, (Washington,) Hoov-
er, Horton, Hutchman, Jackson, Jaco-
by, Kaine, Kerns, (Schuylkill,) Kline,
Labar, Laporte, illy, Magee, Mussel-
man Myers, Neiman, Nelsbn, Olm-
stead, Potteiger, Ramsey, Rhoads,
Robinson, Rowland, Shannon, Slack,
Smith, (Chester,) Trimmer, Wakefield,
Walsh, Weidner, White and Wolf-
-16.

So the amendment of Mr. Vincent,
as amended on motion of Mr. Rex, was
agreed to.

The bill then passed finally. Ad-
journed.

_INURE YOUR LIFE.
Son \vete to die to-night, would

you leave those dependent upon you
as well provided for as you would de-

Dr. Franklin said, " a policy of Life
Instulunce is the cheapest and safest
mode of making a certain provision for
one':-i family. Tt is strange that men
should be careful to insure their .I:oa-
ses, their furniture, &c,, and yet neg-
lect to assure their lives, the most im-
portant of all to their families, and far
mere subject to loss."

. ..No one, upon a bed of sickness, ever,
regretted inking suitable provision
for his Ihmily : at such a time, a life
policy can be fully appreciated.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia offers superior
inducements. It has a capital of
$1,151,789 50, securely invested. Has
paid losses amounting to $014,000, and
made dividends to the insured amount-
ing to over $500,000.

The Trustees have declared a scrip
dividend of 40 per cent. on• the cash
premiums of 1862, and have decided
to receive the scrip dividends of 1853,
1851, 1855 and 1850 in payment of
premiums.

The undersigned is prepared to is-
sue scrip to those entitled to receive
it, and give any information that may
be desired on the subject ofLife Insu•
ranee. R. ALLISON MILLER,

March 3, 1803. Agent.

Improve Your Sight and Preserve
Your Eyes.—A. BIRNBAUM, Practi-
cal and Manufacturing Optician, takes
pleasure In informing the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Huntingdon and vicini-
ty, that be has opened a Store ono
doer west of Dr. Dorsey's, with a largo
and variety stock of Spectacles, com-
prising Convex and Concave Glasses,
such as Flint, Crystal and Scotch Feb
ble, and particularly desires to recom-
mend thesuperiority of the last-named
Glasses. His theoretical as well as his
practical knowledge of Optics, and his
long practice in the Occulistic science,
enables him to adapt,"after an exam=
ination of the eyes, those glassesFhich
correspond with the defect of near,far
or weak sight. Glasses can be fitted
to any frame, of any shape or color.—
Please call and examine the Spectacles.

Ambrotypes and Photographs taken
at all times on reasonable terms.

Also, Segars, Tobacco and Meer-
schaum Pipes constantly on hand.

Oa. 23, Gm

JVIARRIED,
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. J. K.

Bricker, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mr. Pamir HETRICK tq Miss
MARY JANE HEARN, both of Hender-
son township.

On the 12th inst., by the same, at
the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
JOSEPII GRUBB and Miss REBECCA
POWERS, both ofPenn township.

DIED,
In Warriorsmark, Penna., on the 7th

March, 1863, MARY L. LowaTE, wife of
S. R. Lowrie, and daughter of John
Lyon, in the 39th year of her age.

Near Coffeo Bun, Hopewell town-
ship, on Thursday, the 26th of Febru-
ary, 1863, infant son of Sam* and
Catherine Johnson, aged 5, days.

PHILADEt.rllll4 infiatiitras•
Marsh 14, 1863.

Fanry and ExtraFamtly Floo4 47,00@t7,37%
Common and Superfine s6,oo@6,2s

..Eye Flour 4.5,00
Corn Meal . SAW

•Extra White II heat $1,80@1,00
Fair nod Prime Red $1,70@1,73
Bye 1000
Corn, prime Yellow 88
Oats 72
Cloverseed, ,blO.l Dm $6,50@7,00
Timothy ' 82,75Q3,00
Wool 05@715C..1
tildes 9

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY

Extta Family Flour F 1 bblEuro dohcut
nlto WS hem
Red II heat

$7,00®7,25
3 75

....
....... 1,60

Rye
Corn
Onts
MEM
it:mescal
Da ied Apples
Butter
turd..
Haan— .......

Shoulder
Sides
Tallo •

NOTICE TO ALL INTERF,IST4I).
The account of Levi EY.% Trustee under' a rot.

notary assignment of Jacob S. Berkitresser arid J.Addi-
son Moore for 'benefit of creditors, has been filed in said
office of the Ptothonotary of Huntingdon county,and sill
be presented to the Court of CO/Ilmoil Pleas ofsaid county
for confirmation and allowance on the second Monday of
April, nail trill be so confirmed andallowed tiniest ewp:
tionqare filed thereto. W. O. WAGONER

Prothonotar4a Ofilee,
\Huntingdon,March 10, 1863. f

Prothonotary

NOTICE TO ALL INTERESTED.-
The 'lt wit account of Jolt n Scott, Rey, Trustee of

Mrs.:Margaret W. Anderson. under a declaration of trust
crodted by her late husband John P. Anderson. deed., lane
been filed In the office of the Prothonotaryof Huntingrhin
county,and will be presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of sold county on the second Monday of April next,
for confirmation and allouatice,and will be so confilmed
and alloned unless exceptions aro flied thereto.

' Prothonotary% Office. 1 W. C. WAGONER,
Huntingdon, March 10, 1863 f Prothonoffiry

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
ATKINSON'S

NORMAL SCHOOL,
COMMENCES IN CASSVILLE,

MONDAY, APRIL 6,1863.
Furhunter particulars, address

I. JUNIATA ATKINSON,
Normal Teacher. •

_March 17, 103.-31.0 Catwalk, l'a

ATILLINERy and STRAW GOODS.
We have the pleasure of informing you that we

aro now prepared to offer, nt our Old Stand Nus.
1032 105 8: 107 North SECO4D St., PIIILAD'A.

A well selected stock of
MILLINERY & STRAW GOODS,

in every variety, of the West importation:, and of the
neweat and most fashionable st 3 les,

OUR STRAW. DEPARTMENT
111 comprise every variety of Bonnets, Hats and Trim-

mings to be found In that line,of the latest and most ap•
proved shapes and styles. Soliciting au early call, I re-
main Yours, Respectfully,

EL WARD.
Philadelphia, March 18,1862-4i.

STRAW GOODS
IJ OF A LLTIIE NEW STYLES,
For Ladies, Misses, and Children's Wear.

Freuch and American FLOWERS, BONNET ItIB
BONS, and a general assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
et the 'meet &h prices—Modem/a and Retail. '

MILLINERS will consult their interest by examining
my stock befoie milking their perches..

Wit. KRUSEN,
No. 213 ARCH St., rhilads.

Philadelphia, March 111,1863-2p.

TRIAL LIST-
APRIL TERM, 1863

FIRST WEEK.
W. W. &D.C. Eutrekin vs Michael Stone.

Same ' vs% Cann-
Geo. Vaun's administrator va Brice X. Blair.
Jacob Kauffman vs Robert F. Carla

SECOND WEEK.
I. Bauman, survivor, &e. ve George M.7Park.
I. Bauman vs Same.
John Savage ye Hazard & Cullman.
Samuel Fleming vs Hon. I. Stewart's exam
Jun.P. Anderson's executor vs henry OrhuiY. • .
I. N. & 11. W. Swoopo vs Joseph McCoy.

WM. C.WACIONKR,,Brpt'y.
Huntingdon, March 18, 1883. • '

KNOX FRUIT FARM AND NUR-
SERIES.

For many years we have made the cultleatlou of
SMALL FRUITS

a specialty, and biking into account VAIRIETy, QUANi
TITY and QUALITY, our stock of VINES mid PLANTS
of

GRAPES, •

STRAWBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES,

BLACKPIERILLES,
GOOSEBERRIES,

CURRANTS, &c., tico.,
le unequaled anywhere, which we offer on tho most 8cvo•
rabic terms. Parties wishing to porches.) would do well
tocotrespond with ne, or mend for our PRICE LIST,
which will he sent to all applicants free of charge.

OUR sgup STORE AND HORTICULTU-
RAL HOUSE

IS AT
NO. 0.9 FIFTH' STREET,

whore all articles belonging to such etc establishment
cau be bad of the best quality.

J. KNOX,
Box 155,BittEiburgh, Pa.

WA TCII E S, JEWELRY AND
SILVER-WARE.

The undersigned would respectfully Invite your often
Lion to his nell selected stock of Flue Goldand
Silver WATCHES, Fine Hold JEWELIIY, of evo-
ry kind and vatlety of styles—comprising all of
the maga nn I most beautiful designs.

Also, SOLID I.:MYER WAItE, equal to coin—soil the
best make of Silver Flake.; Ware. Each article Is war•
ranted toboas represented.

in,Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired and satis-
faction Guatpnteed.

.TACOB HARLEY,
(kteee•sor to Stauffer d• 'Farley.)

No. 622 /Vl4rket St.? ?h11#:March3,1863-3 m
DINIINISTRATOR'S

(Estate of lionarillo Shock. deed.]
attera of Adminishation upon the estate of bona-

ville Shock, Into of West township, Huntingdon county,
deed, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all preens
having cinithaagoinst the ostato aro requested to preepot
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebted afflmake immediate payment. ' WILLIAM SHOCK,

Warrior-ridge, 51c1e;1863-6L° Adinitiletritqr

A HOUSE AND TWO LOTS .ti FOR BALE.
Th 9 suhscrlber offers at. prtreto sale the property he

junms, oecuples In lgorth,east ljoutlogdon, The
hoiipe le a two-story frame. , There lea lotofchoice
fruit trees upon tho premises.

For terms call upon the subscriber ,

MVO a, ' ' A. J.TVHISE.

A PUINISTRATORS' NOTICE.—
' (Babas of Edward Coss, de.61.1 11;1

Letters of administration upon the estate of Edward
Cox, late of Burros township, Huntingdon county, dec'd,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons hay-
ing claims against the estate are requested to pre sent
them to theroottentErled, and all persons Indebted willmatte initaccliate paYmeut. • t •

JOHN COX,
JOHN COCHRAN.

Executors.=I

NURSERY STOCK.-
TREES, VINES, SIIRUSDENV,

At the lowest cash price
FOR SALE

A. J. WHITE,
North-east Huntingdon

Ely 61oht.
HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, Moll. 18, 1863.

On Sunday evening, Mareh SOL 4t,the same place, CATHERINE, wife of
SamiTel, Johnson, aged •86 years, 7
months, and 18 days.

Thus the mother ha soon followed
her infant. She leaves some eight or
nine children with the father, to mourn
her loss. But they mourn not as those
who have no hope, for her last words
were truly encouraging. They were:
"Sweet Saviour." Her funeral was
attended by a large concourse of peo-
ple; her body was interred in the Ger-
man Reformed grave-yard, near Mar-
klesburg, 'and a funeral sermon preach-
ed by Rev. Fouso. She was a mem-
ber of the Reformed Church for many
years. She lived a Christian; and the
grace of God in a dying hour made
the dark waters of death luminous, so
that she was able to cross safely.

We mice her at the cheerful board ;

Her smiles are no more seen ;

Her little ones are with us still,
Like rnys of light between.

We mina the music ofher voice,'
So soft, ao sweet, so clear ;

And long to hail her in that land
Undimmed by sorrow's tear.

IBM

.1. 4: NO TICE,-±,Aotiegg
heir oi# given, co ali o,lllillitialtthat the tel.t

lowing tatnied µmoils hays trAtt. their to
Register's Office, at ituutroord; wit, that the said satuutis
will be prilieuted at:l Mlawaucelir ft.
Orphans'Mit, to be held at Ibtrieltiluton. Issad for the
county of lturitiugadri. on Pth day of
APriiiileSt,llBo,) to 'Alt • .•, -

Ist. Adiotnisiration account of Gee. W. iresmilsiug,
minlstratiir Stichael Detwiler, iota of 'Clay twps, deed.

2d. Unaidinnehipaccount ofJarnes A. Stewart, Aiihn
is trator'WilliamStewart, la'o or Wear township;
who, in Liq aline, was guardian of NINA JanekteedTa
"Margaret Aloe Reid. minor chlldieti 011IaineeIteed. lute
of said tovauthip in tteLponntg of Ilinitigdon, deceased.

3d. Ace cssfof Jcilafi T. Hoy, adrutulstrqlor of Jade N.
Hay, date ve Potter township, deceased.

4th. Trust account of William 31addenp tzwiteeappoint-
ed by the Ury+inne',Courtof Iluntiugd.wit zoneiltAthe Beal Estate of Ja-iies G. bladdein,'*ced.

6th. Supplemental and final acciamt of :ee,ssoiree(Iree,iwwit
D. F. Neely, executorsof Thontss W..ltieely, late 0044 Ntownship, deceaged.

6th. Guardianshipaccount o( Benedict Stephens,
Guardian of Ratio°ce liarinbil, iu,kinor daughter; of fired;
•Ilarinon, late of Cromwell tow/mini),

7th; First and onlyaccount of A. t ,swompe, Ap.4., id-.miuiurrator of the estate of Sarah Mak, late of, ligentownship, dreamed.
fith.'lluanlionehip account of David Hicks; gaarditin ofJacob Flasher and JohnFlasher, minor oblidren, 4r. ilejitt,Floater, deceased. .
9. Administration account oclpLa Delnaldion,larri/r. et_tiltrotor with the will anupzed of. John Shultz, late', ofHopewell township the county of iluotingdon, .dec'dsloth. The administration, account ofJouathau liriudle,administrator ofJacob Ilthelle,lpteof Hopewell township.deceased. .
Ilth. The final trust account of Itanry tripes.of Jacob Neff; deed., under the honey Nelt'll'aO'd.12th. The adminietration account of Joseph 31'CoySamuel IL fil'Cuy, executors o( last will and tostamant,'of Francis An51cCoy, Into of Grofilytovipphip, apotased„,13th. The admlnistrotion acceout ot Jacob Goodman,adnituistiator of Rachel A. McDcsitatilate of Brady, town-ship, deceased.
14th. Tim account of Gilbert llcitzing.and, ChristiahFeightol, adnainistrutors with the will anawzadosf Henry

W.trfel, deceased.15th. The account of James Johnston, the execs
utoca of Hugh Johnston, late of Coss township, deceaseL.

16th. The Adminiatration amountof Samuel Cumminsand Sterret Cummins, executors of Reliert Cummins, lateof Jackson township, deceased.
17th. Tho Administration account of Samuel T. Drown,Esq., Administrator de twists' nod 'Ohm testament° of

James Entrlkin, deed.
18th. Final account of John Scott, Esq., guardian. ofJos. M. Matthews, Iltillotrechild of Jessie Matthews.19th. First Administration account ofJno. Scott, Esq.,

Executor of the lust witl3nd testament ,of Johnderson, late of the borough'of Ilubtingdon;deceit,sed:
Slit. partial Administration account of Saint. II antiJohn 4. NlCSlnirran,..kixecatiql of Jeha 31cyliergig,Franklin township, -

21st. Final, occougt of Joihmit Administra•tor, nith the mill nigward of Ufnius.Williamson, lute ofWest too nehip. deceased.
22d. Administration account of W. B. Johnston andBenjamin Hartman, Administrator!, of George Borst, lateof Weet township, dianwed.
23d The Second general, and also the separatefir-fountsof James Galli, guardian of Ellen B. Dorsey and'blary M.Dorsey, minor childron of Greenberry Dorsey, lata of Ole.borough of Huntingdon,deceased.. -

2101. The Trait ncconbt of Julys 0. Wataog„ Esquire,Trustee tasulk the-heal estate of Hiram, lateofWesetownefSp, deceaAed. ,25th. The Tinet account of John C. Watson, Enialre,Trustee appointed by the Orphansi-Court-of'Huntingdoncounty bison:the Enid Detqfe qf
etaied:

28th. The Administration account of John Dean, Ad.ministratbroplary -fichenefel tote of Union township,Huntingdon county, widow of Broderick SelketieLtit, desceased.
27th. The Administration account or Roberts 4011,13,etvkAdministrator of Jane Johnston, lots of Jaelwo to**Ship, deceased.
28th. Administration account otJuho Reed and GeorgeWilson, Administrators of the estate of William Reed,

late of West township, Huntingdon county, deceased.
D., 1,311R1r Wf W.O3IELSDORP,Register's Office; 1 -' Register.

Huntingdon, Mob. 17, 1863.

AD'MINISTRATOR'S[Estate of Ilfre. Anna Hoffman, deed.]
Letters of Admlnistrptlon tipoit tllo define of Ws. AnnaHoffman. late of ilio borough of linntingdun, deed. Us-ing, been granted to the undersigned, all persons booing

claims against the estate are recpgated to present them to
the midersigned, tied all peisons indebted will make• in.mediate payment.

All the perm.' effects of the deceased will be sold on
the 20th inst.'

Iluutingdun,Feb. U,1863. -Bt!

Mh. 3

DAVID SNARE-
Allmitithtratiu

PAPER HANGINGS DEPOrt,,,-
No. 10 Cottlandt Street, New York,

Directly opposite the Western

The Croton Manufnetnring
(Organized InISIS, under flie General bfanufactuttitg .iLaw of the State of Now York)

Wets at wholesale, in quantities to stilt purchasers a;Manufacturers' Lowest Prices,
PAPERHANGINGS of every lollop" ofrfyie aptllpripa.BORDERS to match, - -
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS,
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
OIL PAINTEDWINDOW SHADES,
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, evidWINDOW SHADE FIXTURES, '
STORE SHADES MADE TO ODDERAND LETTERED.

Of the latest styles and 'taper* finish, all• of their Divataanufacture and importltlon. As their stooklarp
and entirely new, they invite Merchants,Booksellers, and
Dealers in these articles, tocall and examine their stylesand prices, whenever they visit the city. -

Feb. 18, 1883-Rd.

TRE COMMERCIAL. LIST
AND

LETTEp. Sa.p4T
Ang PIIIILIEHEB EVERY SATZ:MD.4,-

Stephen N. WinSloWq
NO. 222 GOLD ST.MET, '• "

Philadelphia, •

•
•

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF
The Isderelianta and Ifitanufachirere,

OF PHILADELpIIIA.' -

THE Ot.IILENT AND TIE INDIGENT,

See,rd,of„their succos and-adversity
WILL DE CONTINUED,

Feb.24, 1862,182,

flAit 'AND WINTER! AniftAt
1114Ret -,-BROTHER,

MA'RKLESBURG,
Ilavo,just opened a large, new, and unsurpassed stock of
foreign and Domeatic Dr,y43oods; of all kinds and quail-
ties. embracing everything in that line. Also, acomplot•
assortment of ,

OROCEAAEB,,
remorkrady diessii;;4;llfii;od,erafghtlitTd•rakr iAoaritutrl/4together xith
quEENsw.miv, FroNh:WARi,--tanDwenE, pv.1.4

& SHOES,&C., &C., &C.,
and all the various other matters usually kept In n coun-
try store, ao that the luquiry,lx not " What has Marcht
Brother got," but " What have they not i"

Being satiefled that their largo god coroplete atock ofthe above, earned 'goods eahhofbe okcellid, in.qbality,
quantity or cheapness in this section of country, we re-
spectrally ask atrial, feeling satisfied thal a libel-ill, pi-
trona& will be extended towards us, by all ,cotta pre tad
need of good articles'at low Mega pun motto, IA "quick
soles andeninll profits." - • -

We repectfully request the patronage' (+skew-44,'
pecially our Trough Creek Valley friends. , •

Everything taken In exchange for goods exeekpro*.
- - -

gEir Cash paid for all kinds of gralg, for Arblv.li tart
highest market prices will be -giveg.

Wm. Slarch Is agent for the Broad Top -Baltroattegm-
pony at Marklesburg Station. Ile is pia-pared to atilroiai
kinds of grain to the Eastern markets. Ilavirig a Argil
warerecnn, farmers can store-with him until ready
chip. Every convenience will' be affor4ea them,
amily flour by the barrel always on hand at tho Osesposi
rates.

WILLYAM MAROEE & B;10Matkludliurg, N0v.18,1862.

NOTICE,. ~" - :
! r

Notice is herohy given to all persons knowing
themselves Indebted or having :unsettled accounts with
R. C. McGill, lute of the Alexandria Foundry, to call at
his r,eTloncoiu Alexandriy., and settle their accounts at
or before the April court; It their accounts will be
left in proper hands for collection ; for, owing tothe many
outstanding debts, unsettled c ndition of hie hooks, and
the exceeding high price of stock, the undersigned baa
ispen compelled tosuspend business and makecollectio4All parties interested :will please call"
settle their accede:Sr ', , • " it.O.

Alexandria, Pa :
re

Flaring leased to 31r. ?legally my ,old, stand at
hpsyness known as the AlexandriaToUndr*, I aka pleas.
eye Jo returningthank. to the public for their past kind
patronage, and kindly solleitthe continuance of the mane
for my successor, knowingthat he will renderkatletkelop
toall who may flavor him witha call.' R. O. dIoGILI.4

1883-It. dleyindfla, Par

ALEXANDR4
has un 'erslgucd'relpictrpily infyrige Else ApH{N

that' e has leaned from It: C. skopii mq qw s teak°nit'uses known as the Alexandria anduillcontinuethe business and endeavor to give general satisfaction io'
all persens favoring tub viti, a Call.

All 0,1141)940, pjatitly attended to; _L! j'
N. MeNALI:I',

rek. 2{, liexandsln, Pt,


